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TEE TIMES!
Oh, Crap!

Important Dates to Remember!
July - Second round of single matches
July TBD – Membership meeting
July 29 – Guest Day
August 1-2 – MWPGA Women Seniors
August 12-13 – Ridgeview Tournament
August 20-21 – Club Champion event
“The golf swing is like a suitcase in which
you are trying to pack one too many things.”
~ John Updike

Adding insult to injury….just as Frankie
Rooney was commenting on the pretty birds
singing, one had the nerve to “make a
deposit” right on her head. Luckily Sandy
Minehan was right there to clean Frankie up.

Don’t forget to send us
stuff for future Tee
Times….selfies, braggy
news, silly happenings on
the course….we’re not
fussy. Sandy and Chris

Rain or shine we love our Como Golf Course

Guest Day 2016 to
have a fun Hawaiian
theme!
Tie on your grass skirt
and coconut bra for
some island fun! Sandy
Denault, Ruthie Pallow,
Ruthann Ryberg and
Wendy Lane have a
great time planned for
us. Round up a guest or
two also! The more the
merrier.

http://www.golfstpaul.org/programs-clubs/como-women-s-club
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Missing These Ladies!
Look who showed up to have lunch with the
Tuesday golfing crew! Marge Bailey-Severson,
Claire Spurling, Helga Kessler, and Carol
Williams! How fun to see them again. Each has
been long time Como Women’s Club members
and we hope, will be back playing with us again
soon.

Single Matches: Round one
has started. Please do your best to
get your rounds scheduled in a
timely manner to avoid the wrath
of the Singles Match Chairwoman.
We’ve heard she runs a very tight
ship; and rightly so.

Let’s get to know new
member Carol Schulte!

Linda Nelson also
joined the Tuesday
lunch crowd. As you
can see, she is battling
a shoulder issue. Not
to be discouraged
though, Linda is
teaching herself to
golf left handed!
Cripes, as if this game
is not hard enough.
Knowing Linda, she
can do it.
Carol Schulte said: “I have been 'puttering around'
with golf since high school but I started to seriously
play the game in my 30's.
About then I was fitted for Ping's. If you have met me,
you can understand my need for custom clubs. I'm on
my second set now.
I joined Phalen to golf with my cousin and there I
happened to play with Kathy Zieman. She invited me
to play a round at Como. I found the course
challenging and the women's club very friendly, so I
decided to join.
As to my game, I have the usual problems, but I love
the game and will keep trying to get better.
I expect to enjoy many rounds at Como as I get to
meet each of you.”
Thank you Kathy Zieman for bringing in yet one more
new member! Good thing you are a very social person!
S&C

http://www.golfstpaul.org/programs-clubs/como-women-s-club
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The Fine Ladies of the Como
Women’s Golf Club give a Warm
Welcome to New Member
Bertsie Rannenberg
(Thank again to Kathy Zieman, recruiter
extraordinaire!)

How long have you been playing golf? Where did you
start? I have been golfing over 25 years but VERY
recreationally and basically only 9 holes a WEEK. I started
at Highland 9 and play in their Thursday league. To take
my game to the next level I have to devote more time and
energy to the process.
Favorite club in your bag and why? My favorite club
would have to be the 25 degree hybrid. It seems to be my
go-to when in doubt, and a little more forgiving.
Four words that describe your
game? Unpredictable, frustrating,
fun, challenging.
If you could choose, who would be
in your dream foursome? My
husband and two sons.

What drew you to Como and the Women's Club? Kathy
Zieman has been my partner at Highland 9 for years. At the
beginning of each season she has used her persuasive
powers to convince me that if I want to become a better
golfer I have to play 18. Time will tell if this becomes a
reality!!! Thank you Kathy for your patience and not giving
up on me.

A song title that best describes your game? A
song that best describes my golf game would
have to be "DON'T STOP BELIEVING" by
Journey.
Anything else you’d like to share with us? I am
looking forward to meeting the women at Como
and to improve my game one round at a time. I
probably am my own worse critic and must learn
to lighten up a little and take time to smell the
flowers. Como is a beautiful course and I'm ready
to embrace its many challenges.

http://www.golfstpaul.org/programs-clubs/como-women-s-club

Any ornithologists
out there who can
identify this bird?
He/she has been
spotted “fishing”
and roosting along
the 16th tee box
water’s edge.
Might be a good
luck charm for
those brave
enough to “go for
the pin”?
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Haven’t we all done this?
Hmm….no, not really.
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Kathy Zieman arrived home from the course to find
her golf shoes on top of her car! Not that she lives
that far away or drives like a nut but it is surprising
that they didn’t fly off. She thinks it’s the fancy car
she has with the super smooth ride. We did hear
from “a source” that Kathy has lost her billfold in the
parking lot and no one took it and she found her lost
glasses in the locker room so why wouldn’t her shoes
arrive safely on top of her car? It must be the Luck of
the Irish.
The 2016 MWGA Senior Four-Ball
Tournament was held at Faribault
Golf Course June 13 and 14. Our
member Ruthie Pallow and former
CWGC member Dee Fitch took 2nd
place in the Third Flight. They had to
tough it out in some rain but made it
through. They represented Keller for
the event but even so, hearty
congratulations are in order!

New Gardener:
Laurel Arnold!

When you see this lady working hard in the
gardens at our golf course, give her a green
thumbs up for the great beauty she is
creating. In a future issue, we’ll find out
more about Laurel. Don’t you think Laurel is
the perfect name for a gardener? Maybe her
middle name is Rose or Violet or Lily or
Daisy or Iris or…. OK, I think we’re done
now. We’ll just have to ask her.

http://www.golfstpaul.org/programs-clubs/como-women-s-club
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